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AN ALL ECLIPSING
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This time thi Carpet and Wall Paper department leaps

ambitiously into the foreground of publicity with an aggre-

gation of values calculated to win the enthusiastic approva

of a multitude of eager customers

THE PRICES WE QUOTE TO-DA- ARE FOR

la I

itij, Inlay

The prices being so far below what is regularly asked for

the goods on this Poor, (the 3d,) we advertise specially to-

day, we dare not extend the sale over more than these days

Hundreds of people know what enormous stocks we carry,

hence this extraordinary sale, beginning Monday.

5, j- 3 --
p-iFir . CStf" M&WKMu l,Attf RB

ojl:r,:f:ejts.
12 18, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, 60, 65, 75 and 98c.

vvrinsrT30"Vvr
15, 19, 25, 35,

W-A-LX- j PAPER.
2 1-- 2, 3 1-- 2, 5, 8 ICG.

BARGAINS IN PORTIERES AND MATTINGS.

LACE CURTAINS 98, 1.25, 1.50, 2.90 to $4.00.

SEWING riACHINES, $19.98, $25.00, $30,00 and
$33.oo.

Jardeniers 8c, 1 3c, 25c, 39c, 55cf 7oc and 95c.

VISIT OUR PURE FOOD MART.

The finest coffee, teas and spices at prices way beneath our
liveliest competitors.

New buckwheat 4 cts, on sale Monday.

IMPORTANT OFFERINGS IN DRY GOODS.

Clothing, shoes, underwear, china and glass, dress goods
and millinery. New up to date styles at prices that will
amaze you.

Front

Badly In the Election Hews

From New York.

By Associated Press.
Lincoln, Neb , Nov. G Bryan receiv-

ed the election returns at his residence
In this city.. His house was fairly ov-

errun by newspaper men and telegraph
operators. Bryan had with him his
brother, Chas. Bryan; his former law
partner, Ex-Sta- to Senator Talbot.com-inltteema- n

Dahlman and Attorney
Schmidt. Mm 'Bryan had as company
a cousin, Mrs. Rogers, and Mrs. Dahl-
man. Tho first bulletin was one an-

nouncing that N. Y.,had
r given McKInley a majority of 1,337,
', and this was quickly .followed byan- -

'other bulletin that Elmlra had gone
for Bryan by 1,722 majority. t,

When shown this message he simply
romarked that It wa3
Other bulletins came In thick and fast
from New .York. Bryan made no com-

ment, but there was a feeling among
those present that ho was disappointed'
in tho returns from New York City
and Brooklyn.

There was considerable encourage- -
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ment from tho Interior of New York
state, and especially gratifying was
tho message from National Commit-
teeman J. Mack, saying that Buffalo
had given McKInley a majority of on-

ly 3000 against the majority of 12,000

four years ago.
This was followed by a dispatch

from a friend In Boston announcing
that the city had gone for Bryan by a
majority of 7000, against 17,000 four
years ago for McKInley. Early dis
patches Indicated the loss of Maryland,
and this also was disappointing for it
was believed that state favored Bryan.
After receiving the earlier returns In
his library, Bryan retired to his pil-vat- e

apartments wheh Is provided with
special wires. Both he and Mrs. Bryan
were In a cheerful mood.

Western Itliten Kerimeit,

Greatly reduced one-wa- y and round
trip second class rates will be lh effect
from Chicago via Wlsclnsln Central
Railway, to points In
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington, and British Columbia
each Tuesday during October and No-
vember.

F;or detailed Information Inquire of
nearest ticket agent, or address

Jas. C. Pond, Gen. Pass Agent,
Wis.

: Oct.,!! Wed, Sat.;Wkly- -

ennan
169471 Street, Marietta, O.

BRYAN

Disappointed

Poughkeepsie,

encouraging.

48C.

Minnesota.North

Milwaukee,

'TWAS A LAND SLIDE,

Continued-fro- first page.)

OHIO BY 75,000.

Dy Associated Pros.
Columbus, 0 Nov. C Republican

State Chairman Chas. Dick has given
out tho following statement: "'Re-

turns received up to this hour, 11 p

m., justify claiming Ohio giving
a plurality of from. 75,000 to

SO.0CO, and election of 17, possibly IS,

out of 21 congressmen, being a gain of
twc probably three, members of con-S- i

Ci3."

MICHIGAN.

By Associated Press.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. G. President

MoKlnley carried Michigan without
doubt. Conservative estimate places
the majority at C5.000. His majority in

1896 was 41,542.

BRYAN HEARS THE NEWS.

By Associated Pro3
Lincoln, Neb , Nov. 0. At 11 p. ni

Bryan awoke. He then told newspap-

er correspondents ho would ,have no
statement to make before, tomorrow,

in in ,.
T nnlavllliv Nm. 7. i a. m. inconi- -

plcte returns from 33 counties considered to
of Beckham for trne of

S300 menti J. B. McCreary.
Bryan Is running a little ahead f of State
Beckham In counties. 185 out of commlt'lee .said: van Beck- -

200 precincts in Louisville give M

Klnley a majority Bryan of 10:i:
The give Ycrl,es for Governor

of 5020, over Beckham.

CONG BESS 13 REPUBLICAN.
.

Bv Associated Press. !

New York, Nov. G The 57th Con-

gress seems to be Republican by a

substantial working majority. Re-

turns received from ISO of 35G congro--- 1

3ioaal districts show that the Repuhli- -

cans have elected S3, and the Demo-- 1

cr&.s 07. These returns are
from southern states. guberna-

torial tickets have apparently follow-

ed the National Odell is elected in

New York and Yates in Illinois.

REJOICING AT HEADQUARTERS

By Associated Pre:3
republican National Headquaitei-.- .

New York, Nov. G. An enthusiastic
crowd of Republicans thronged the
National Headquarters tonight. Be

tween 300 and 400 were asked to it

devn to a feast which had been pio-vld-

by the National Committee. By

10 p. m. all the rooms and hall uays
were crowded with men who chatteicd
and laughed. When it was announced

National Committeeman Payne
rad telegraphed from Chicago that
Chiirman Jones, of tho Democratic

National Committee, conceded

Illinois and Indiana to McKInley a
great shout went up. ,

Senator Scott, of West Virgin! i. sent
the following telcgran to Senator
Hanna: " Shake, old Limpy, hhake."

The reply was as follows: "Telegram
received. am limping as much
as I Congratulations to ou an.

At 10 p. m. both National and state
headquarters were crowded to the ut-

most. The crowd stayed for awhile,
about 11 p. m. to go

by 11:30 nearly all had left, think-

ing that It was necessary to hear
any more" returns. Refreshments were
served at 10 p. m., but all hands
too much engrossed in the news to
leave their places, so the food was
brought around by the waiters.

IN RHODE ISLAND.

By Associated Press.
Providence, R. I., Nov. G On an In-

creased vote Bryan made considerable
gains in' Rhode Island. McKlnlcy's
plurality four years ago was 22,978.

Only one-ha- lf of the 143 districts In

tho state have been heard from and
those which are missing, includ most
of those In cities, with nearly all of the
59 In Providence. McKinley's plural-

ity will be about 22,000, It is believed.

In 1890 every city and town In the
rtate gave McKInley a plurality. The
Republican state committee admits a

reduced plurality.

LANDSLIDE IN WASHINGTON.

3v Associated Press.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 7.

Schlvely, of the Republican State
Committee, announces that reports In-

dicate a landslide In tho state for Mc

KInley.

REPUBLICAN BY 13,000.

By Associated Prea
Chicago, Nov. 7. Latest returns In-

dicate that MoKlnley carry the
city of Chicago by about 13,000 major-
ity.

HAMILTON COUNTY.

By Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7. Returns have

been received from all but four city
precincts in Hamilton county and Mc-

KInley will have a majority of 14,000
or 15,000.

NEW ORLEANS.
By Associated Press.

Now La., Nov. 7, Bryan
carried Louisiana by a majority of'30,- -

Tho state will return a solid
I Democratic delegation to congress."."...

JONE3 RETIRES.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, Nov. C Midnight. Sena-

tor Jones nroso from his chair at his
desk and said: "Well, I'll follow the
example of Mr, Bryan, who told me a
few moments ago over tho phone that
ho 'was going to bed td get a good
sleep." Five minutes later Senator
Jones was Interviewed In his room.
Pressed for statement, either conced-
ing or clalmlng"tho election, he repli-

ed: "When I come down In the morn-
ing land learn the result In Indiana,
Maryland, Ohio, California and West
Virginia, can tell you .what I think
aoout It."

"Do you mean that you concede
New York to the Republicans?"

"Well," replied Senator, "the
Republicans claim Now York and It

outside The Democrats may be
Louisville give Go-ha- a tl0 better the argu-ern- oi

majority over Yerke- -

chall.mnn th'e Democratic
somo "Bi and

over
same

majority
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looks like they got It, but T am not go
ing to concede anything tonight."

After the Senator's departure,
Altgeld and

Hogg remained for some tlniQ, but be-

fore' J. o'clock! they too went away, and
shortly afterwards the rooms were
locked up.

KENTUCKY IS CLOSE.

By Associated Press.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 0 Midnight.

Tt.rt nii ic 1.. .imi.h ...m. l.ti. Lt.ia3

ham have carried Kentucky by a safe
majority. The Democrats hae elected
nine out of 15 congressmen."

Call man Combs, of the Republican
S....t3 Campaign Committee, said: "Of-

ficial returns from 2S counties have
c i -- solved. In these counties Beck-- 1

-- -i Tor Governor ha gained 1039 over
Coebel' last year, "while Yeikes gained
1302 over Taylor. Jefferson county
(LouisiUe) Is not Included In this
estimate. This indicates that Yerkes
has been elected."

The Courier Journal pays: "Re-

turns from two-thir- of the counties
In the state show that Bryan and
Beckham have a majority. The result
will depend on the size of the majority
In the eleventh congressional district,
which is heavily Republican."

INDIANA THIRTY THOUSAND.

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 7. A con

servative estimate at 12:30 a. m. gives
MoKinley a plurality in Indiana of 30,-00- 0.

The entire state and Marion coun
ty Republican tickets aio elected.

CONGRESSIONAL GAINS.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Returns from 215

out of 35G congressional districts show
that the Republicans elected 114, Dem-

ocrats 101, and Fuslonists 1. The Re-

publicans hae gained 7 and the Dem-

ocrats 3, making a net gain of 4 for
the Republicans.

NEVADA FOR BRYAN.

By Associated Press.
Carson, New, Nov. G. Chairman

Mills, of the State Republican Com-

mittee, concedes the state to Bryan by
800 majority.

McKINLEY GETS OREGON.

By Associated Prese.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 7 One hundred

and sixty-seve- n, precincts out of 772 In
Oregon, including the city of Portland,
give McKInley 15,078, Bryan 8,755. At
the same ratio McKinley will have a
plurality of 20,000 in the state.

INDIANA.
By Associated Press.

Indianapolis, Ind.,Nov 7 Tho Sent-

inel (Dem.) at midnight says: Returns
up to this hour aro very meagre and
the result in Indiana is in doubt, but If

the percentange of Republican gain In-

dicated by latest returns Is maintained
tho stato will give McKInley approxi-
mately tho same plurality as In 1896.

The Indianapolis Journal (Rep.) at
midnight claimed the state for Mc-

KInley by an Increased plurality over
1890.

TENNESSEE.
By Associated Press.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 7. At mid-

night returns Indicate a falling off of
30,000 to 40,000 votes In tho state,
the number being about equally divid
ed between tho parties. Many ntgroes
especially In the cities, remained
away from the polls. Bryan's plural-
ity In the state will fall short of that
of Gov. McMlllen by about 4000,

being by from 12,000

tod 15,000. Eight of the congressmen
elected are Democrats and the legis-

lature Is Democratic by an Increased
majority.

NECK AND NECK. ,

By Associated Press. ,

Columbus, O., Nov. 7. It will prob-

ably require the official count to de-

termine the result In the Twelfth con-

gressional district- - Both Tompkins
and Lentz claim they are elected. Re-

turns from 415 preclncta indicate that
neither candidate will hayo 100 plur-
ality.

UT.AH IN LINE.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 7.-- 555 pre-

cincts of SaltLako City and county
show a Republican gain of, 2028 .oyer
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Unfavorable weather has left us with too large a stock of
suits. We need the money, and have concluded to let, the
price do the work of the weather.

,
' '

For two weeks only, and positively no longer, you can
have your choice of all our suits as follows :

All Suits now selling for
All Suits now selling for
All Suits now selling for
All Suits now selling for
All Suits now selling for

Mat a single suit rcservad. You havoyaur choice
of entire stock.

The same sweeping reductions made on all Youths'
and Children's suits.
Knee Pant Suits that sold for
Knee Pant Suits that sold for --

Knee Pant Suits that sold for
Knee Pant Suits that sold for -

r Fflfsg. BQanet

ne
ONE PRICE CASH

282 front Street. (OPEN NIGHTS

Rc'oerts In 1S9S. If the returns keep
up at the amo ratio the state will go
for McKInley by 5000 majority elect
tho ttate and congressional tickets and

'carry a Republican majority in the
legislature.

CARRIES MINNEAPOLIS.

By Associated Pi ess.
Minneapolis, Nov G. McKmley has

can led the city of Minneapolis by a

majority of 7C00.

WYOMING FOR McKINLEY.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 7 Sixteen

piecincts out of 300 show heavy Re-

publican gains. On the same ratio Mc-

KInley will carry Wyoming by 4000.

COLORADO FOR BRYAN.
,',By Associated Press.

Denver, Coy., Nov. 7. Late returns
Indicate that Colorado will give Bryan
at least 30,000 plurality.

WYOMING.
By Associated Press.

Chyenne, Nov. G. Returns are com-
ing in slow, but they Indicate that the
state Is safe for McKInley by 2000.

GREAT REJOICING. .

By Associated Press.
New York, Nov. G. Hilarity rose

high when a message was received
saying that Sioux Falls, S. D the
home of Senator Pettigrew, had given
McKinley a plurality of 485. There
w?s loud laughter, mingled with cries
of "Good-by- e, Pettigrew." and Mr.
Payne wired Chairman Hanna, "It's
time to fill up." A dispatch followed
close upon that from Sioux Falls, de-

claring that Congressman John J.
Lentz had been beaten in Ohio. This
received even a more boisterous wel-

come.

NEWS GETS BETTER.
By Associated Press.

New York.Nov. 7 A dispatch which
was received from Bloomington, stat-
ing that Stevenson's precinct had been
carried by McKinley by 30G to 112 re-

ceived with great cheering, which was
redoubled later on by the announce-
ment that Bryan's precinct had been
carried with a plurality of 2Q8 to 105.

News comes very slow from Indiana.
Finally a telegram was sent to Nat-

ional Commltteehan Newton, of In-

dianapolis, asking for particulars. The
reply canle as follows: "I am not go-

ing off half cocked, but we certainly
have carried Indiana by an Increased
majority over 1896."

"Besides' tho states already claimed"
Mr. Payne said at 11 p. m., "wo now
hold the following: Kansas, 10; Cal
ifornia, with 1 vote, which Bryan
get in 189G; Nebraska, 8; Nevada, 3;

South Dakota, 4; Utah, 3;Washington,
4; Wyoming, 3, making a total of 295

olcctoral votes for McKinley. To
the-- will probably bo added Kentucky
with one vote lost four years ago, and
Idaho with three, making a total of
299 vote"

MARYLAND FOR McKINLEY.
By Associated Press.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 7. With prac-

tically complete returns from tho city,
anr scattering returns from tho state,
McKInley has evidently cirrled the
stato by 10,000. It is certain that the
Republicans elected four out of six
congressmen, while tho remaining two
will probably be DemocratCalthough
later may chang .

Interesting to Ladies -

' Turner Eblnger & Co". wiir nave a
special display of flnojfOlpaks and
Suits Thursday. A liner' of ele-

gant garments will be shown.

$12.50 go for 10.00
10.00 go for 8.00
8.00 go for 6.50
7.00 go for 5.50
6.00 go ior 5.00

the

returns

large

Boys'

$5.00 go for 3.50
4.00 go for 3.00
3 00 go for 2.25
2.00 go for 1.50

rnnnny gjuuMftv jPfc. PI ?

CLOTHING STORE,
FROM NOY. 1ST. ) Marietta, Ohio.

Do You Know
TIIAT WE NOW HAVE

Large Stores?
Our new one is on Butlor St.,

(Riloy Block.) Oall .ind see the
finest Fruit and Candy Store in

the city.

A. C. Gussess & Co.

Physicians'
Prescriptions.

Fancy Toilet Articles, Combs," Brushes,
Soaps, Sponges, Tooth Powders, ,

Fine Perfumeries,
Colognes,

Satchet Powders.
Telophono orders adjusted on short

notice nnd by competent

PHARMACISTS.
DR, J, L: MASON, Proprietor.

Riloy Block. Tiber Way.

K39HH 1J. H. HESTON,

MERCHANDISE BROKER,

13G FRONT STREET,

Merchant Tailoring
a Specialty.

Agent for tho Gormnnin Invest-

ment Co., of Cincinnati. Soils

85008 per cent gunrnntccd cer-

tificates monthly installments
81.50. Wed Fri Sun

uSSHH( hh5

TE
Mannattan Restauran

218 PUTNAM STREET.

Mrs. Adelaide Chap, Proprietor

Regular Dinners, 25 cents.
Special rates to families of moro

than two.
Lunches served at countor from C A.

M. until midnight.
Particular attention given to theatro

parties.

GAS HEATERS.
Wo havo what you want, n big stock

to select fiom, nt prices from 81.25 up.
Gns nnd combination flxtuos every-

thing for convenience orndornmont.
, All Wnd of plumbing neatly nnd
promptly dono, '

METCALF BROS.,
312 Second Streot. Both phonos No. 100.
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